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It is not difficult for qs to think back one year ago to this
very room when this cornmittee $ras elected to sieer the new-born" cuild through it.s initial year.
f can now tell you that you could not have elected a more

- dedicated group of people. A group of unknowns have melded
into a Cirectorate that has built a solid foundation for t-ire
many years ahead. Years in which the Guild clf Craft Book-
binders will be enhancing the cultural tri-fe of this $tate.
When we first met (we have had 9 coramittee meetings during
the year) it wes resolved that each member have an area of
res5ronsibility, the eoaunittee, in toto, has decided policy'
and then members have Eone ahead and developed their otrn
portfolios.
You might well ask whether f,his is just fine talk, The answer
is no, beeause I am now going to tel} you what has been aehieved
d.uring the year.
We have a constitution which was drawn up by our legal member,
Paul Luttrell. PauI was co-opted by the comrnittee, harring
voJ.unteered his services. We are awaiting an opportunity- to have this printed at l-ow eost, in rnore permanen-t form, Lut
you have already received the roneoed "lersion.

' We have had four General Meetings in this very roorn. They
have featured guest speakers and have- drawn good attendanc€s.
Marie Waite has been respcrnsible for programs and supper, and
she has introduced a Bacchanalian note this evening, which I
trust will make the everring nicely mernorablei.
The secretaryship of Rosemary Peel started off wetrl when she
received a beaut,iful hanC-made minute bock from you-know-where,
As well as doing the statutory duties of a secretary, Rosemary
has brought the conservation element into our thoughts and
Programs. With an increasing fLow of, journals from other
grouPs, the role of archivist has treen aclded to trer responsibity.
You are soon to hear of our healthy financial state from
Treasurer, Graharn Stone, He has also been the nembership rol"l' compiler, and has issued regular membership lists to the
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coumittee. Graham has also done the dupiicating of i4oroccoBq'g9,andgenera1"1y}:eenatowerofstr:engthontheffiee"
The Guj"ld has acguired finishing equipment which may be borrowed
by members. This is under th* ccntrol of Ken Ph-rffraec'. and Ken
has aiso co-opted Keith TurneLl anel Lleryd Walters in developing
a range of items that ntembers can purchase for their home work-
shops" You saw these in the recent Exhibition, and f believethat the soon-to-be-releas*d Gotd Blcicker is an axciting piece
of eguipment.
The Queensland Guild wrclte to us rei:eyrtJ.tr, and enclosed the first
issue of their journal. f,he letter said they rdere exhausted
by the project and that two a year would be their rnaximurn.
WelI, Jennifer Alison, our editcr, has done four wit-hout even
turnin$ a hair. She has tyEled the steneils and done the address-
itg, and she has had them out at. target date, it is an exceilent.
publlcation, and as time qoes onr she has iseas ab'*ut making the
form a litt1e more sophisticated.
Lloyd Walters, the Guild's vice-president, has made possible the
Competitj.on and Exhibition. fhe Fisher Library display is at the
masthead of this year's saiiing. Tire exhii:itior:. achieved
prorn:inence in Australia I s oLdest and most prestigious newspaper
and won us new fri.ends and members. rt sho,r*ed t}ose many of us
who presently step on the lower rungs of the ladder, just how taI}
is the ascent in Craft Bincling * We tha,rk yoil, Lloyd Walters .
The ceuntless liaj.sonsr r*ith 'the f isher Library have been in the
hands of Jennifer Alisorr, Without !:,er ability to *ake the
passage easy some of our eff*rts would have had a plainer binding.
The Tech! The fechi The Techt Noihing would have ever happened
without the ?echl But was it the Tesh, or was it that bLask-
beard Keith Turnell? You all knr:w the an$wer tr: that guestion.
?he brain behind our equipmeni devel*pment pregra:n, and most rrf
the work too. The man who knows how we can get our printing
dcne, who gave massiv* lreip for the exhibitian, r*hc has done
everything pcssible to help the Guild.
It was Keith who made g>ossibie our most inter.*sting vi.sit- to the
bindery at the State Library, It was Rosemary, a professional
corgervator, who arranqecl our r,,isii to the conservation facility
at the Art Gallery.
And what of the future? h,e are all iookiug forward to furtlrer
achievements. Alreaoy in tha pipelirre are Lwc pr*jects. One
is a weekend workshop in C*nberr:a r:sxt year" The other is a
travelling exhibition from Designer Bcokbinders in Eng1and.
which is like1y to be in Sydney in 1983.
we believe that the Guild, has }ived up tCI the hope.s that we
dared have in this room one year ago, There's wark and thought
and. real satisfaction for t,hose of us whc care to ioin in, The
direetion is ahead for our 56 members-

Ralph Lewis
PRtsSItrE:NT20th November, 1380
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At the Aunual General MeetinE , held an 20t,h November, L980,
the following committee members were electe'1,:

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

Co:nmittee

Ra1ph Lewis
Lloyd Walters (Displays, Competitions)
Rosemary PeeL

Graham Stone

Jennifer Alieon (Journal editorr this
issuer then P-rograns for ueetings)
Esther Corsellie (Journal editor, future
issues)
Hen Plummer (Equipuent, Weekend Work
shops)
Keith Turnell {Publicity, lilenbership)

ALl sommittee
of the Guild,

members may be contacted by mail at the address
Post Office Box 132, Glebe. ?037

COI.TTNG EVENTS

==ti$X?' MEETING==

The next r.t-eetir,g of the Guij-tr will be held on Wednesday. ISth
Pebruarl' at 6p"rn. l4r G*oftrey ffajor wi}l speak to mernbers
abouL his five months' visit last year to oxford -binderies,
lilr Major will also shor* nrany slides of binclings and equipment
from the institutions he r,'isited such as the Bodleian tibrary
and. the Ashmolean l{userrm as well as the studios of ind.ividual
bookbinders.

3he meet.ing will be hel-d, in the Mitchell GalLeries above the
Itlitchell l"ibrary, l'Iacquarie Street. Sydney. Once in thelibrary vestibuLe, take the marble stairs on the right hand
side and go up one fl"oor 'Lo the Galleries.
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cAi{SgRqAr_ Fr*y"Jg* 31

tsettine Gresford has kindly agreed to hold a dernons{:rat$.on of
Catherine St.anescu's rnethods, in Canberra" The venue wi.ll be
her home wcrkshop at. Campbell.

Facilities will allow t.he attenda:rce of twel-ve members only,
Those wishing to be cor:sj.dered are asked to write to the Hon.
Secretary, P"O. Box L.'t2r {iiebe. 2A3i.

Bettine has aEJ<ed that her fee L,e donated back to the Guild's
funds. The eo$uilittee has set $LS as the partieipating fee.
All other expenses lrilL be ic addition bo a-his a$ount. Those
attending will need to raake their orytr arrangenents for transport
and accommodation.

Ehe weekend program r*ill begin at 9 &.ilt. en Friday, May 29th
and concLucle on Sunday afternoon, May 3l-st,

Visits to the National Library, Hi.qlr Court, Black ltlcuntain
Tower wi3-i be slotted into the program. There will a}so be
an informa1 dinner at University Heluse "

SPRING CCMPETIT'IC}g

?he GuiLd wil} hoid a carnp*titian in the c*ining spring" llhe
competition wilL be in Laro s*ctions:

1, EeflaEing_g-tpclk " ?his w:11 r'eguir* a .phoiograph
Ff-ffi'Eoffil,€f6re restarationo tog+t-her :n'itn .the -/
ful1y restoretl hcr.:k,

2" @" This can be an album of some
ffif@offis, pictures) or e book cr booklet,
writ.ten and b,ound by the sarne persoti,

l,lore details of the compet.ition will be given in the next issue
of Morocr=o Bcrard.
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A NEW ZEATAND BINDERY

Citri**tchurch in New &ealand
18.93, S.I. !.icilarg Ltd " isiricl'ierg, t"he grandson of the
of a reeordi

has a bindery that was founded in
novl under the control of Stuart
fou.nder. That must be somethirrg

Besides bei-ng a beautiful city, Christchurch is a very 'English"city. ft seems to have retained all the gooC things about the
Britieh way of life and one can understand how a craft book-
binding establLshrent bemains prosperous.

3.I. McHarg Ltd. has 14 on the staff. One section does the
usual" rrpdern mechanical operation. But i.n the hand-binding
rooln, headed by Lester 8gan, one sees the age-oLd craft being
carried on. Lester Egan, is in his fifty-first year with the
firm, and in all that tirne he has never had one day off work
apart from the usual holidays.

Le,ute.r rsorks rrith encrmous wooden preases, lrand made on the
si{:e when the firm began " Ife uses hot ani^rnal glue for near}y
all +Jre p::oces$ea in binding. With a buckram ease he uses
notliing but hot glue from start, to finish.
I.Icttargrs do the law binding in Christchurch. The1, impcrt
hhaki colourecl straw board. frem overseas for this work, finding
it more stable than the local bo:<-board. fhey no S.onger use
Law CaIf beeause of cost, and have substituted a buckram of a
simiiar eoLour.

Repair and restoration is a major part of their hand ?rorl( "In an effnrt to keep cost,s dmrn they Eelgom use leather but
LheS' dc irave a large range of buekrams to choose fron, importei
fronr the United Kingdorr.

fraft binding is alive and well in this beautiful city. &nri
i,ester Egan is eertairrly going to put so$r€thing- ln, o.ur next,
c*mpcltition t

Ralph l,€wis

i"h:r"fuers are reirrj-nded- ttrat the annual srrbscription of $10 is nor+

'1ue. If you irave nct already done so pJ"ease send a cheque for
tha't, eirrount ts the Treasurer, P.O. Box 132, Glebe. 2Q37.
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O:r.- BINDERS

tike m€ng books have a souL and a body" With the soulr ox
f.iterary pcrtionr w€ have nothi.ng t+ do at presenti the body,
uhich is the outer frame sr eor'ering, and withorrt. rdhich the
inner *tu1d tre unrrsable, is the special r*ork of the binder.
H€, so to speak, hregets it; he determines its form and adorn-
ment; he doctcrs it. i.n disease and decay, and,-not unseldorn,
dissects it af ter death. Here, toor &s through aI-l l{ature,
we find the good and bad nrnning side by sid.e. What a treat
it ls to handle a well-bound rrolr-rme; the leaves 1.1e open fuJ,ly
and freelyr &s lf tenptinq you to reao eln,'and you hand,le them
without fear of thair parting frorn the back, To l"ook at the
"tooling", too, is a pLeasure; for careful thought, eombined
with art.istic talent, i.s everSrwhere apparent. You open the
covet', and find the same lcving attenticn inside t-hat has been
given to the or:tside, all the workmanship being true and
thorcugh, lndeed, so sons€rvati'.r* is a good binding that many
a worthless book has had an honoured ol"d age simp3-y sut of res;rect
to its outward, asipeclr and many a real treasure has ccme to a
Cegraded encl and px'elrrature deeth through tlie unsightiirress of its
outward case, ani the irreparabl* damage done to it in binding.

The weapon r,rith ',,rhich the binder deals the rrxnst deadl;r blows is
the "pJ.ough", the e'ffe*t of whj.c& is to s:,lt away the rnargius,
placing the print in a fais* position relatively ta the back-and
head, and nften rler:utling the work of portions cf the iier1r Lext"
this reduct.i$n in size not seldom brings dr:wn a irandsonie folio
ta the size of a quafto. arrd a r;uarto tc an oct-ava.

With the o1d trand*plough a bind*r requ.ired more ear:e and eaution
to praduce an everi edge iJrro*ghout. than with the netr cutting
machine. :f a careless workman for"rnC tlrat he had net pl*uqhed
the margi:: quite square with bhe text, he wou1d, put_it in his
press and t,ske off "ansther shar.ing", an<1 s**retimes even a third"
Dante, in hi.s'Infernr)", Ceals ot.i; to the Lost souls vari,ous
tortures sr"iiced vrith rlramatic: fitness tc the past,":rimes of the
victims, and had L to execute judgmerrt on the crimina.i binders
of *ertain precious tcilumes I tiave seen, where the untouched
maiden sheets entrustecr to their care have, by barbarous treaL*
ment, lost, disnity, Lieauty, and vaiue, I worS-d ccil.ect t"he paper
stravinEs so ruthless),y *horn *f f , and roast the perpetrator of
the outraqe over their slo'* combustion. In oi.den tirnee, berlore
rnen had learned to value the relics of our printers, there was
soEie excuse fsr the sins of a binder i,rho erecl from iqncrance
which was general; but in these times, when the hisiorica.l and
antiquarian val.rre
shoui-d be granted

old books is freely acknowledged.r Bo quarter
a careless culprit"

of
to
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It may be supposed bhat. from the spread of information, al"I
real danger from ignorance is past. Not sor good reader;
that is a consunmation e*s yet "devoutly to be wished". Let re
relate to you a true bibliographical anecdote: In L877 a certain
lorcl, uho had succeeded to.: fine collection of o1d, books, promis-
ed to send some of the most valuahle {among which were several
Caxtons) to the Exhibition at Soutlr Kensington. Thinking their
outward appearance too shabby, and not kncwing the danger of his
ccnduct, he decided to have them rebound in the neighbouring
county town. ?he volunes were so<:lr returned in a resplendent
state, and, it is said, quite to the Batisfaction of his lordship,
whose pleasure, howe-rer, was sadly da-mped when a friend grointed
out to him that, althotrgh the dS"scoloured edges had. all been
ploughed off, and ttie lime stained, blanks, witlr their fifteenth
century autoEraphs, had been replaced by nice elean fly-leaves,
Y€L, looking at the result in it,s lowest aspect oniy that of
rnerket value the books had be*ir damaged tL at teait the anrount
of five hundred pounds; anci, moreoi/er, that caustic remarks
would most certainly fo1low upon their public exhibiti.on. Those
pogr injured volumes ftrere never sent,

Sor,t* years ago ane of the most raxe books printed try Machlinia
a thin folio - was discovered bound in sheep by a countrSr book-
binder, and cut dursn to suj-t. the size of some quarto tractg.
But do not let us suppose that country binders are ttre only cuL-prits. It is not very long since the discover:r of a unique
Caxton in one of our largest London libraries. It was in boards,
.:s originally issued by the fifteen-th*century bind.er, and a great
fuss ivery'properly) was made over the treasure trove. Of course,cries ttre rea,r-ler, it r,uas kept in its original covers, Hith all the
in'teresting associations of its early state untouched? No suqhthing! Instead of making a suitabl,e case, in which it cou}d be
preserved just as it was, it was placed in the hands of a wel-I-
known London binder, wi+-h the order, "whole bind in 'Jelvet".Ii* did his best, and the volume novr glol-rs luxuricusry in its,rilt, edges and it,s inapprop:.iate covering, and, a!-as! with half
an ineh of it,s uncut margin taken of f arl round.. Horr ti.o r knowthat? Becarrse the clever binder, seeing some I"1S. ren*arks on oneof t,tre margins, turned the leaf down to avoi.d cutting them of f ,and ttrat stern witnass will always testify, to the observant,
reader, the originar siae of the bool;. This same binderr orr
another occasion. placed a unique fifteenth*century Indrrlgence in
warm water, to separate it from the cove:: uElon which it waspasted, the result being that, when sirT, it was so distortecla* to be useless. That ?flan soon af ter passed to another brorld
wherer wG may hope, his works tiave not followed him, and that hismerit's as a qood citiaen and an honest man counterbalanced his
demerits as a bi-nder.

other similar instanees will occur to the nenory of nany a read,er
and dotrbtless the sarne sin wil]" be conunitted from time to timeby cerLain binders, who seem to have an i,ngrained antipathy torough edges and large margins, which, of course, are, in theirview, made by Nature as food for the shaving tub.
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De Rome, a celebrated bookbinder of the eighteenth century, who
was nieknamed by oibdin "the Great Cropper"" was, although inprivate life an estimable man, much addicted to .t^he vice-of
redueing the margins of all books sent to him to bind* so far
did he go that he even spared not a fine eopy of proissart's
sChronicles* on vellum, in which was the autograph of the r*e11-
known book-I"over, De fhou, but cropped it mosL crue1ly.
O{rJners. too, have occasionally diseased mincls sith regard tonargins. A friend writese "Ycur amusing anecdotes have brorrght
!o ny memory several. biblioclasts rihcm f have known" One
roughly cut the marEins r:f i his books '*ittr a knife, hacking away
",'ery much like a hedger and ditcher" targe-paper volumes were
iris especial delightr &s they qave $rore paper. The slips thus
i:c"tainad were ueerl for index-making! Another, with the bump of
'::rder unnaturally develoSred^, had. his ferJ"ios and quartos all
reduced, in binriingn to one sizer so that they niigirt look even
r:i: his bookshel'\,'es. "

'ihia latter was, daubtless, cousin i,o irim whei tleliberately cut
':i'r.*;n a.ll hi-s booke close to ii:e text' because l:e had heen several
1:iiaas annoyed by readers whro made marginal notes

slhe indj.gnitiesr too, suffered by sone books in their letterinq!"fancy an earllr black-letter ri.fi,eenth-cerrtury cJuarto o$ Knight-
irc.o<i r labelied "Tracts", or &. translation of lr"ergil, "Sermons"I
The "Histories of froye", printed by Caxton, still exlses *rith
"Etr&cl"egtt en the back, because the name orcurs severfrI tir.res in
the earl.y chapters, arid the binder was too proud to seek advice.
The words Flt{iscellanefrus" or "OId Pieces" }r+re sometirnes used
when binders were at a ioss for letteringn and ma*y oiher in-
sTtances might be rnentioned"

'Ih* rapid spread nf printlng throughcnt Er:rape i-n the lattec parL
*nf the fifteenth csntury eauseC a great faLi in tire vaiue of
r:lein un*i ll-unrineted nnanuscripts a.nd the immedi.ate conseg\lence
of this was tlre destrueLion of numerclus vol,-rmes vrritten upon
parchmentl whieh were r:sed- by tire brnders to strengthen the backs
*f their new}.y printed rivais. These *1ips of velluin or parcir-
;rrant are quiLe common in olcl books, Sgaetimes whoie sheets are
us.ad a.s fly-J-eaves, and of f.en reveai the existence of most va.l*
uable works, unknown before - pr+rling, at the sa{se trnre, the smal1
vaiue formerly attacherl tt: them.

tlany a bibLioqraptrer, whiJ.e examining ola books hae o t,c t:is great
puzzlement, eorle across short sl.ips of parchment nearly alw*ys
frem some old manr.lscript, stieking out like "quard.s" from ttre
inidst cf the leaves. These suggesto dt i=irst. imperfections or
c],:rmage done t* the volumet but if examined cioselyr !t will be
be found that tlrey are always in the rni.dale of a paper section,
aaci the real reason of their existeirce is just the siame ae when
trro leaves of parehrnent occur hsre and tl:ere i.n a p.lper volr.*rre"
viz.: strength - strength to resist tlre lugl which the strong
thread. makes against the middle of each secti{rn. These s}ips

c
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represent old books d,estroyed and, t.ilce i:he slips already noticed,
should always be carefully examined,.

When vaJ.uable hooks have been evil*errtreated, when they have
become soiled by di.rty hancls, of, spoiletl by water stains r or
injured by grease-spots, nothing is more astonishing to tlre
uninitia'ted than the transformation they undergo in the hands
of a skilful restorer. The covers are first careful}y diesected,
the eye of the operator keepirrg a carefui cutlook for any
fragrnents of old manuscripts or early prirrted books which may
have been used by the original binder" No force should be
applied to separite parts which adhere together; a little warm
wiier and care is suie to oversame the difficul.ty. When all
the eeetions are loose, the seParate sheets are placed siagly in
a bath of cold wat.ec, and allowed to remain there until a}L the
dirt has soaked out. If n+t sgffj"cieni.ly purifie<I. a lj"ttle
hydrochloric acid or oxalic acid or caustic potash may be puL_ in
the vrater, according as the stains are from qirease or from ink.

Here is where an unpractised binder wilL probabLy injure a book
for 1ife. If ttre chemieals are boo strengr or tle sheets re-
main too long in ttre bath t ox are not. thr:rouqhly cleansed from
the bLeach before they are re-size*, the certain seeds of decay
are planted in the paper, and although for a hime the leaves may
look bright to the eye, and even crackle trslder the hand like the
soundest, paper, y€t in ttre course of a few years the enemy will
appearr the fibre wil"l decay, afld the existence of the bcoks
wiII" termiriate in a state of white tinder

Everything which diminishes the interest cf a book is inimical
to its preservation, and in fact" is its en*my' therefore, a
f,ew words upon the destruct.ion of old bindings.

I remember purchasing many years &go, at a suburban bookstall,
a perfect copy of lvlaxonf s 'ui'leehanic Exerci$estrr llow a scarce
work, The volumes ldere uRcut, and had the original niarbl+
covers " They lookercl sp atirarrt-ive in their olC.=f ashioned dress
that r aL once determined to preserve i t ' l{l'' binder soon made
for them a neat wooden box in the sheipe of a book, with tnorocco
back properly lettered, where I trust the originals will be pre-
served from dust ar:d injury for mau1, a }ong year.

old covers, whether boards cr paEler, whauld always be retained
if Ln any state approaching clecency, A case, which can be em-
betlisheC to ar:y extent, looks every whit as well uporr the shelf
and gives even greater protection thari binding. it has also this
great advantage: it. does n$t deprive your descendents of the
opportunity of seeing for tl:emselves exactly in rlrhat dress the
book-buyers of four centuries ago recej,.ved their vol"unes,

fHg ENSMfES OF BOOHS by William B1ades.
tondon, Elliot, Stock, 1896

From:
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VISIE TO PAPER MIII
Members are invited to see the manufacture of paper at
the A.P"l{" plant at Botaay on fhursday YIay 7 at 6 pm"
Directions: Proceed along Botany Rd" and entry is through
the first gate past Macauley St" (wo"e Gate)" fhis is
just before a set of traffic lights" There is a parking
area just outsid.e the gate. Upon arrival reporb to the
watchmen near the gate. The i-nspection party will leave
at 6 pm SiIARP:

I,ROM IHE DMM{AN ARIS & CBAFIS GRCIIP,
P.O" Box 42,
Denman, Nffi 2128"

rrln August 1981 we are staging our 7th Bienni al Exhib-
ition and alread.y preparetions are under way. Would- a
meuber of the Guild be interested in coming along for
Exhibitlon week-end? fhe official opening will be on
tr'riday evening, 14th August and demonstrations will be
takj-ng place over the next three days"

To te1I you a Iittle more about the Group: although
smal1 in numbers, meubers are enthusiasti-c workers and the
Broup has beoome very ective in the community" fn the past
we have maiatai-ned a high standard of exhibited. work and
during khibition week-end" many and varied crafts have been
exhibited to interested folk" Our theme for 1981 is I'Art
in Suspension" eve.ry exhibited item is to be hungr which
should be different and i-nteresting.

Denman itsclf is a sma1l town si-tuated approximately
1O kms south-west of Huswellbrook in the rural- area of the
Upper Hunter Va11ey" lhe district is rich in dairy farms,
beef cattle properties, horse studs and vineyards, but is
gradually chEaging because of the encroachiag coal mines.tt

Members of the Guild who have not yet forward-ed. their
annual subscriptions of $1O will receive this copy of
l{orocco Bound, but no more" If you wish to continue
receiving the Guil-d.rs quarterly journal pleese send your
subscription to the freasurer, P.O. Box 112 Glebe 2077
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EQUIPMENT FOR GUILD MEMBERS

The Guild has available for a weekly hiring fee of $2
two heat control units for stamping simple desi-ga patterns
and 1ines" Supplied with the units are a sel-ection of

are ava11able from:-

per sheet $r"80
postage extra.
ox ga11 $4O"OO

$19O. OO

stamping tools and a roll- of gold foil"
Money genereted fron the hiring fees will enable more

stanping tools to be added. and eventuelly two more kits for
Guild menbers.

The units are avai].able from Ken P]-ummer e.nd Kei-th
[urnell at the Syd-ney Technical Co11ege"

Mr" Lyle Cassell- of Geo.M"lihiley has kindly donated.
to the Guild the rolls of gold foil supplied with thekits of stauping tools" Lyle is elso one of those
friendly, info:mative people who is all too willingto supply the correct answers to curly technical quest-
ions about foils"

IVIAIERIAIS

Douglas Cockerell marble papers
Mr. Paul Vellacott
I-,in1 ey Ve11 acott/Inport s
]8 Mowbray Ave"
Albert Perk 1206
Melbourne "

Prices: Herbled papers" Retail,
On orders of less than 10 sheets,
I{arbling colours " 7 colours plus
Cockerell finishing stove" Eetail

Merbled papers are also available from leather House
Grossnen.

June McNicol, one of the driving forces in the Bris-
bane guild, has a project under way to produce euboss-
ing tools of ttrree different patterns" She is negot-
iating for the Mechanical Engineering Dept" of the
Univ" of Queensland to use thej-r computerised router to
engreve a pattern on a snalI fillet" Cost for such
tools will be between $15 and $2O each pattern" Perhaps
the lower anount if she can gain sufficient orders.
Anyone interested i-s requested to write to her direct:-
Ju::e Mcllicol, 11O Andrew Ave", Tarragindi, Brisbane 912L"

ANr QUESTTONS?

Do you need to knovi where to buy some perticular
booh-binderts requirenent? Or advi-ce in tackling some
special problem?

Send. your questions to Morocco Boundr we will publish
them, and quite possibly a rnember of th.e Guild can pass
on informatj-on or good advice "Or if you have discovered e good source of supply,or learnt Fn easy way to cope with some book-bindingjob, teII Morocco Bound, and so help felIow Guild nembers.
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GEI{ERAI }IEEIING

fhe next Guild meeting r,,ri-11 be held, on Tb.ursday, May
14, at Fj-sher Library Conference Room, Level 2.
Wine aad" cheese will be served from 6 pm, and the
meeting will begin a.t 6"1C"

The guest speaker will be Hr" Mertin Pent1ey, from the
firm of leether ilerchants, leather House Grossmen. He will
give a talk on leather., vrith spec:-aI attention to tbe
leather used for bookbinCing. The inforuation he has .to
impart should be of greai; interest ani value to Guild
members "

Le3l*gryJBrgI9{
Well: w€ can sey vrithout reservation that last yeerrs

exhibition was a 6reat success" Surprisingiy, there was
only praise no crit-icism" ilot- evcn fron Doug tr'irth,
whose nane I nisspelt on all_ his cards as Trith" All
seened pleased, and I a;x sure that there will be many
entrants for the new coi'rpcl,ition in October"

In f act there r,.iil-l- 1-,e 'r;-r.to corapetitions: -

(1)
After the iast exhib:tion Kcit'h Turnell agreed with me

thet vre haC not placed eaough emphasis on the restoration
of books, end l;het l-his aspect i s probably the one which
attraets 'rihe najority t-o the craf'r"

I had soae reservations about horv a restorat-ion could
be adequately judged. r^,'ith n.o knowled.ge of a bookrs original
conditi.on, and sutgested that photcgraphs be subuitted with
the entry tc give an indication" But Keith, who will be
judge agai-n thi-s yeer? assureC ne thet he can feel and
understan<i the work that hes gcne into restoration, and
that photographs are not ai:solutely essential" Hcwever,
they will add to the e::hibition by giving interested
visitors an understandi-ng of the work that menbers of the
Guild can do"

I woulC like tc see ihis feature becone a pelrnanent
section of our annual exhibition, and other competitions
be varied to shorv different facets cf membersr ioterests
and skills"

(2)
lhis year vre ha=re Cecided on an rroriginal Bockfl as the

second competition"
fhe category '.;r11 harrc rather a l-oose definition, rra

book that wculd never have ezisted. withcut the bind-er's
initietive o 

tl

(1) The resto::e.ti-on of a book
(2) An originel book"
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fhe guide lines are broad - it can be a.n a1bum, a
testlmonial sucb as E.a1ph lewis exhibited lest year,I'Marianne Camert - a tribute to Merienne Straubr E[
internationally fanous weaver who wss his guest. Ralph
wrote the script, typed it, then bound it end copies have
been sent around ttre worId" However th.e entrent need
not write a book hinself - others may be recruj-ted to
write or illustrate" The book may be a collectioa of
articles, sketches, a. technical journalr w€ might even
flush out a frustrated poet"

The Guild nenbers have alwe.ys been a.n interesting
and imaginative group, end I em sure thet there will
be many surprising additions to the above list so
start planni-ng"

If there we.s one lesson I learnt from last yearts
competition it was ttstert earlyr', for there were others
lvho, like me , began their entry late and were disapp-
o--nted with the result "

Miss Pamela Green has kindly made availeble the
exhibition gallery in the Rare Books section of the
Fisher Library at Sydney University" It proved en
ideel loca.tion last yeer, close to the city, a minimum
parking problen and a beautiful display erea

Members will be advised later through Morocco Bound
of the prizes and of details for submitting and
collecting entries. WeIl, thatr all" There is only
the hard work left, so 1et us make this event our book-
binding *ighlight again this year"

lloyd Walters"

rrWhen learnJ-ng e technique it i-s desirable to
study its origin, and essential to know its purpose.
This knowledge not only forms a good. background, but
essists in a greater appreciation and understanding of
good craftmpnship" Bookbinding is not the result of
invention butssther of evolutlon; it hes taken centuries,
and ueny craftsmen, to produce the refinements kncwn to
us today"tt

Eric Burdett"
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IAIK ON LEATHER

lhose who attended the talk on leather at our May 14
r:neeting at the Fi-sher I,ibrary cane away witb a new con-
f i dence to work with leather" For the whole stagi-ng of
tire evening - through the energ",v of the two leathe.,-1r.ouse
G:-'ossman men - was e practical one.

Martin Pentley gave the telk, and he & Cliff Yeo ans-
r.rered the questions" Both entered the room carryi:r.g large
b;.:-nd1es of skins, eech ski-n representative of the many
t31pes of leather available todd.y"

Martin began with basics" He said that the leaiher'i;:rede we.s secondary to the meat trade, and that larEe
encugh numbers of skins ere evaileble only where there
exists a denend for that mea.t" He erplained that chrome
trnni-ng of leether was preferred by most trades usi-npr
l-eather (tne shoe trade especiellV) because it resj.sted"
l'rate r" [he book-binding trade, urhich requires e vegetable
t;'nned leather for conservation purposes, runs cou,:.ier to
tire mein stream of leather demand and production"

Martin explained terns like box ca.1f , ski-verl errd went
through the stages of preparation of each type of skin"
In the vast array of skins we saw there were unusuel ones
i:-ke lizerd, frog, kengtaroo, pig, and indeed elephant.

.Iiorocco, nuch fevcured by book-binders, comes from two
main sources" rndie. produces goat ski-ns at rea.sonable cost,
&. iYigeria- produces the nuch-prized_ Oesis l{orocco" tsoth
types are finished in Eng;land "Questicns flowed freely for quite a long tine, fn factquestion time developed into a true d.iscusiion. Mcesrs.
Brrnes & Davies at one end of the roo!1 (totrr of whom workin restoration) provided" the points of vier,v of e restoretor
tovrerds leather, whilst Messrs pentley & yeo spoke as leather-
merchents, providing what is aveilable & feasible withintgdayts marketing & mbnufacturing strait-"'iacket. [hose onthe cross-benches "iust kept on esking the-questions. rt
was a memoreble nightl

RalJh ler'.r*s "*********

fhc Restoretj-c;n cf leather Bindingstt by Bernard C" ]lidcileton"
(.f,nerrcan Library -iiss") T'"is bcok is highly reccr:nended by
Keith flurne11" i\vaileble c.nly fron bor:,kse1Iers whc nay order
fror J"Bennett Pty Ltd, 4 Ccllarcy St", Cclleroy] $12-S14"
Some delay in receiving supplies" Only inported. in s'na]l
numbers at a ti-me"
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_vIsrT Tc, AiP.M.

Twenty Guild members journeyed out to Matravill-e ol1
the evening of May 7 to glean something of the technique
of modern paper-making"

At A"P"H" everything is vast and noisy" [he party
was split into two, each with e guide, a man who had
retired from a lifetime spent working at the MiI1"

Criginally the plant discharged its waste into Botany
Bay" But now nothing is allowed to escape, for both
environmental- & economic reasons" fhe firm has enormous
settlement tanks from which the effluent - both water &
solids i-s reclaimed & reworked"

We saw mountainous piles of wood chips emeneting from
Port Huon in Tasmania" Mostly of indigenous hardwood,
but with a proportion of pine chips to provide the longer
fibres "A"P"M" at Matraville used to manufacture a range of
boards end papers, but over the last decade or so the
policy has been to shut down smaller production lines &
build lerge new mechine lines producing an enormous
quanti-ty of a single product" At Matraville we sew
coarse paper on1y, which would end up as a component of
corrugated packeging boerd in another factory"

The companyrs other plants throughout Austrelia also
concentrate on one type of product, a different type
from Matravi-Ile "In simple terms, the process involves making wood-puIp
into a slurry, which then settles its solids on a fast-
moving screen. This is in turn carried on a moving
felt which passes through masses of heavy rollers which
gradually compress it, removing more moisture with each
additionel rolling" It j-s trironed" before proceeding to
an enormous finished ro11"

Every stege of production is eleetronlcelly monitored
in e control room, & when faults ere slgnalled, e teem of
severe.l men eliminetes the defective section of product
from the final ro11

If no faul-ts occur, there are virtually no mcn involved.
in producti-on, except in e monitoring ro1e" lten do
operate the fine.l llfting operations with a portable
electronic control pane1" But we saw very little nec-essity for what one might call manual labour"

Some were diseppointed thet the Matraville mill
showed us nothing-of peper es we know kt, but we were
assured that the principle was the seme in all modern
peper making" Just the ingredients, chenicals, and
rorl-ers a littre diff erent " Ralph rewis

*

of Danielle
France "

*

Book-binding
Mitterand, the next

is the hobby
First Lady of
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THE CANEEBRA WEEK-END

Tl""party of Guild- members, unfortunately necessarilylimited 1n number, whieh speni the week-end of May 29-3\in canberra to watch a demonstration of technique!; oy irrat
magnlfieent bookbinder Bett,ine Gresford en;oyed- a stimur-ating and rewarding experience.

The entire !o}I. proved. to be g triumph of organizatlon, and
-e-verything went like cloekwork, beginning wlth t tour of tneNationar Library_ bindery, where Mr. s. Jardine gave a graphic
explanation of their binding processes." The method of-sewingsections, slightly different from the one tearnt by most ofus at the Tech., was clearry dernonstrated for us. -The coL-lection of fine bindings displayed by Brian Hawke, togetherwith his account of his general vrork in the bindery, was
most interesting. llle were prlvileged to see the Rare Books
Collectlon of !h" I,ibrary, where some of the 60IOOO booksof partlcular beauty and interest were laid out'on tabres forinspectlonl We then joined the usual publlc tour of the
Library: &r1 experience no visitor to Canberra should miss.

Thdn after a short walk across the grass we entered the
new High Court buildingr where arrangements had been made to
inspect the library. From the point of view of beautiful
equipment and working area 1t must be a librariants dream of
-paradise there was even space to spare for more booksl
i{e were also shown the High eourtrs rare book collecuion,
stored in handsome bookcases of Australian timber in a very
secure place, the reception room of the Chief Justice.

Af ter a pleasant lunch in the High court cafeterj-a we
we were taken on the usual public tour of the High Court,
another ilmustfr for the Canberra tourist.

Our next visit was to the Schoo1 of Graphic Arts at the
Canberra Technical College: where the man in charge, Neil
Llootien, showed us their equipment and working area. Keith
Turnell, who had so much to do with setting 1t all trpr must
have found it partieularly interesting. It was certainly
rather tlifferent from the Sydney Tech; the small size cf the
hobby craft classes caused some envy o

Throughout the day Guy Gresford had acted as an unobtrus:
ive and efficient giude, and he now took us to his home in
Jacka Cresce.nt, CampbeIi, where Bettine Gresford welcomed us
into her beautiful hone bindery, vie inspected samples of
her work laid out for us to see (together with that of her
husband and daughter a faimly which binds together must
be very coheslval) and the equlpment of her workroomr She had
conplled and printed a dossier of notes on the techniques she
was to demonstrate, with a col.y for each member of the party,
and after some talk and a very welcome sherry we went our
separate ways mentally and physical-ly exhausted.-The next da.[r from'10 am to 5 pmr y9 enjoyed a eoncentrated
demonstration of binding techniques which cannot possibly
be described brlefly" ft lras most rewarding to watch her
actually at work, and even those of us vrho cannot hope tp ap-
proach her excellence did learn the fundamentals of care and
patience, and good bookblnding taste.. It is a rare and sat:
isfylng experlence to wateh a-perfectionist at work. H?ving
feitn furnett as the other expert, with his knowledge of our
limltations and our needs, was particularly valuable.

As a relief from so muih concentration the Gresfords gave
us a rielightful lunch, and that nigh't a dinner was held
at Univerlity House for bookbinderi, attendant spouses, and
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members of the newly lqfrngd Cenberre Bookbindersf Guild"
it ,." a highly srrclesifut occasion, & the glow produced by
good. fcod.r,ill_n6 & congenial coppany cverceme scllg prev-
fcus traumatic experiences with the Canberra road s;rstem"

Sundey *o=oi"[-ro= also spent in the Gresfcrd work-
room" Hlving- iii"rdy watche-d Bettine hand.-sew headb'ands,
en exercise we all hope tc naster eventuellyr we now
watched" the meking of a leather hinge, and pleating the
corners cf a leather binding"

fn the hours spent watching .Bettine at wcrk there lles
something for eveiycne to proiit frcm, whatever tbe 1eve1
of skill, ways cf dclng things, thre logic behind the
vari-ous methods "

Nc wcrd.s cen speak tco highly of the care & trouble
Bettine & Guy Greifc,rd expended to make this week-end a

SucceSS; nc tine was wested, and no question was unanswer--
ed.. ft would have been eesy to hr-ve been lcft in L

str;te cf d,espai-r after wetching such ccnsunmate ski11
in operation, but Bettine proved as gogd e tercher as a

crafisna.n. We weie shown a rnc;untain, &' cur feet guided
cntc the first steps cf, the peth tc clirob it"

Esther Ccrsellis

SOI{E FURTIrER IMPRESSIONS CF fHE CANBERBA WEEK-END

The de'mcnstration itself was rtrelI-organized & rem-
arke-bly successful, cc)vering a Ic;t of techaique in
fine detail" But f wculd like to add a few remarks on
whe:t we si:w cn the Fridey tour"

library binding is nc,tcric,us fcr its ccncentraticn
on durebiiity, reiistence tc rough handling (which -to be
sure Iibrary-bcoks often receive) at the expense of
every crrnsideraticn other than the lowest pcssible
oost. Consequently libraries prcvide a 1ct of exernples
cf vclumes which will certtlnly stand punishment but
which nevertheless can only be d"escribed- ns sadly rrut-
ilated in thc. hinding pr.cess" hhen saving r:c,ney hes
been given more enphasis, it hrs often resulted in
scrnething slapped together to sit cn the shelf in cne
pj-ece, bqt nct even drlrable" It wes a Pleasure to see
what g(-,e s cn at the l[r.ticnel Library's bindery, where
they ere di-,ing a high vclume of utilitarian binding
while keeping up a high ste,ndard of qurlity, in keeping
wi'tfr the importance cf a netional cultural institutj-cn"

It wrs intercsting to see traditionel nethcds supp-
lernented r^iith roechaniseticn where it is sui-tebIe" f
partj-cularly liked the be,cking nechine"

f think we all cppreci.ted the spccial binding jobs
Brian Hawke showe d us, rernr-:rkable virtuoso pieces cf
decorative wcrk

I enjoyed the quick glinpses cf scrne r:f the wealth of
the Netional llbrary's speclal collectionr thcugh f
wi-sh we could h:ve seen screthi-ng of the ccnserv.tic,n
work"

The High Ccurt, a splendi-d building: overa11, showed ur:
the finest nodern librery facilities fcr the proper
trectnent of the end prcduct of cur craft"

Graham Stcne"
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COYIING STTENTS

General Megtine

[he next Guild meeting will be held on Thursd.ay
July 10,, at Fisher Library Conference Room, I,evel 2.
l",Iine & cheese will be served from 5 pm, & the meeting
will begin at 6"1Ao

A V]SIT T0 THE aRCHIVES CF .N"S.W"

An interesting & inforrmative evening is expected to
take place when members & frlends of the Guild of Creft
Bookbinders attend a demonstrati-on at the Archives of

I{r" John Davies end Mr" Doug Firth will be in ettend-
ence to pass on their accumulated knowledge, through the
courtesy of the Principal Archivist"

The Archives of N"S.\^/. is loceted at 2 Globe St"
Sydney (near Circular Quay) & members & friends are
advised to meet there between ,"14 and 5 p"m"

********{.+***

A workshop in England thet turned out a large
amount of highly conpetent work was that of Francis
Bedford" His bindings look very neat, but they have
the disadvantage of being rether too tight for use"
Frederi-ck locker-Lampson took a voluue back to Bedford &
conplained that it would no longer shut properly. Bedford
examined the volume and then gasped in horror: "Why,
bless me , sir, yourve been reading j-t: t'

From t'Great Books & Book Collectorstr by Alan
G"Thomas" Publlshed by lveidenfeld & Nicolson.
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Tim HISIORY OF P/iPERIL,XIiVG

The invention of peper as we, know it was only ,)rrr-:

step in the developnent of suitable surfeces for recorC-
ing, writing and the trensnission of ideas" Before parper
a.lmost any naturelly occuring surfaces were used such 3s
wood, metal, stone, ceranics, leaves, barkrcloth, pap)rrus
and parchment" The ancient Chaldeans engraved their
characte::s in clay which was subsequently fired and
many still exist today" fhe Rcnanq and Greeks used
wooden t::blets covered with wax, end wrote v,':Lth sty1i"
The writing could eesily be erased by rubbint" Farch-
nent (spllt sheepskin) and velIun (caIf, goat, I;nb)
were popular and stiI1 are tcday for scne purposcs" i'ire
Mediterrr,nean people used laninated. pepyrus fcr nany
centuries "The ncst inportant pre-paper invention was that of
the cane] hair brush in 25O BC in China whichr enableo
the Chinese to d-evelop the art of calligraphy and of
woven clcth, either cotton or silkr rs a writing r,ediui,
instead cf the older nethod of writing cn stri-ps of
bemboo with e-, pointed stlck" fextiles proveC inadequate
fcr the job and there nust have been a 1ot c,f experinent-
atj-on before [s I ai lun in lr] 1Ol was finally creclited
with inventing peper, which i-s defined as tta substanc+:
made i,n ihe f orm of thin sheets or lee.ves from rags,
straw or other fibrc':us uaterial'r"

fstai l,un is said tc have used tree bark, henp was'u':,
old rags and fish nets, the tree bark being the paper
nulberry" [he knowledge spread to Japan whcre i'; was
alsc r.-rade from plant barks resulting in a stft, i:eIic,,,i;e
peper i-d.ea.I for brush writj-ng, but sc fine rt co'..1d
only be used on one'side"

S1ow1y the knowledge of papernaking spreard we;;t an(
tn 75)- ib wes being made in Samarkand by calrture(. Chir -
ese peperrrakers from local flax and henp. I'rom fiameri lndit sprea.)- to Baghdad and Denascus and finall-y to Egypi
and Moro'ico, thence to Spain end ltaly in the 12;h
gBBEBfXt yk""? it was looked orl wi-th suspician as it wi s'* with Jews and Moslems" Fron here on i,-he
story ch:ngesr so we will go back to see how the Chine se
nade pep )r"

[he C.rinese, writing on woven textiles, uust have
realised. thet natting the fibres together instep,d af
weavi-ng ;hen would produce a desireble f abrj c, brrt
Ts'aj- Lur: seens tc have been the first person to have
found a way cf doing it" He achi-eved this erndr'iie im;gin,:
by fastening e square of coarse cloth to a f'our-sided
bamboo frame" He obtai-ned the fibres by beatlng thebark, silk or henp in weter tc a pulp in a stone mortarwith a pestle" [his method is stitt used. in renote
hand-paper nil1s in the f ar East, or was until recenti-y"

lhe banboo frane is dipped in the pulp/water mixtu;,e
and wi-thdrawn hori-zontallyr So that some pulp is trepped
on the surface whilst the weter drains throu6h the cIoth.
The fi-bres are matted tcgether, and efter the surplus
we.ter hes evaporated, the peper is easily stripped. fromthe nculC" fhis results in a I'wove"patt6rn a.s-ihe thi.ck-
ngsp_ of the peper varies accorrling with the wove.r patt:ernof the nou1cl" [he disadvantage was that the papt:r-heci torenain on the nould until it dried r sc a large number cf
moulds was required"
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[he next step wes to n,ske a mould from which the wet

peper could be stri-pped ano e snooth fi-rm surface was
required" This was achieved by placing thin strips of
rcunded bambco side by side and stitching or lacing thern
together at regirlar intervals with si1k, flax or aninal
hej-r" lt11 these left inpressic.,ns on the paper, the marks
nade by the banboo being known as r'laidr' Iines, and those
mede by the stitching as |tchainrt lines" These are very
faniliar in o1d Suropean printed bcoks and nodern hand-
nade paper"

The laced bambco mould cover wes elso laced to banboo
rcCs at eaeh end and wes placed- over a suppcrting wcoden
frenewcrk" The operator held the rnould as well as e nove-
able rod down each side of the ccver so that there was a
1itt1e fence ell the way round to prevent the pulp escap-
in8"

The pulp wes 'picked up as before and after the water
had drained away, the I'ccucherrt renoved the peper fron the
nould, stackeC the sheets tcgether and pressed then tc
squeeze out surplus water" fhe sheets were then separated
and dried"

fhe sticks round the edge are eallecl the deckel, and in
their vicinity the paper j-s thia arrd uneven, henee the
deckle edge"

It is clear thet when papenxaking reached Europe in
11rO changes had to take place as benboo was rrcrt reedily
available and before lorlg the artisans were experimenting
with netal wires in the form of a rigid nould and one-piece
deckel" The nunber cf laid lj-nes per inch was ncre than
in the oriental r.culds because th.e wires were strcnger and
thianer" The early wires were cut a.s strips frcn a thin
plate and rounded by a heumer; wire drawing was not intro-
Cucec until about llro" fhe first wires were iron but
were soon replaced by brass"

/i11 the early E\rcpean paper wes of the frlaidt' type and
its charecter was quite <Lifferent from that of the orient-
al- because the fibres were different" Mulberry bark, silk
and hemp were not available sc linen, flax and cotton rags
were used instea.d and resultecl in a nuch harder paper"
fhis caused the inventi-cn of printing to be quite C.ifferent
in the East and the West" fn the East, inked wood--cut
blocks were very suitable for printing as the scft paper
cculd. be placeC on top aad gently pressed in contact,
whereas with the herder Er-rropeen papers rnuch higher press-
ures were needed which the wocden blccks could nct sustain"
It was nct until the j-nventicn cf hard netal type that
European printing becane possible and suddenly vast encunts
of printing materials were needed-"

Paper repidly custed parchment for nass printing - 25O
sheepskins were needed to provide parcLr-nent for ONE
printeC Gutenberg Bible end before long there were paper
nills all over Europe"

Paperuaking continued. in this wey until the printer,
John Baskerville, in England, looking for a smcother paper
suggested tb.e use cf a woven wire nould cover and "wovetl-paper was redj-sccvered. flhe first book cn the "wove"
paper was Baskervillers rrVirgiltr in l7r? and it crebted
a great stir"

Frou about 1280, pepernakers started to i-mpress
Cistinguishing I'weternerks'r on their paper by fastening
a d.esign device rnade of wire c.n to the mould cover"
This is a story in itself"
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The cther side cf pape::naking -beatj-ng the pulp- also

slow1y progressed and by 1151 a. water-powered. stamping
nill was operating in Spaia" linen and cotton regs were
used- and kept wet and pressed into balls for two nonths
until they Lad fermented and. gc.ne a peculiar colour (end.
snell) " This was very wasteful as et least one third
rotteC awa.y tco fer, even though the portion suitable for
paper easily disintegrated in the stanping nills" In the
17th century the "Hollenderrr inachine was invented, ccn-
sisting of a heavy cylinder equipped with thirty knives
para1leI to its long axis, rctating in e closely fitting
tub" The knives cut up the fibres and it was no lcnger
necesssry to subnit the rags to the prelininery rotting"
This greatly speeded up the preparation of the stockr or
pu1p, though the fibres were shorter and. not as strong.

In the European systeu, the wet paper wes sandwiched
between woollen felts befcre pressi-ng, and then hung
cver ropes nade of cow or horse hair coated with bees
wax" After drying, the paper was dipped in gelatin tc,sizett it to nake it impervious to writing ink" tr'ina11y
it was glazed by rubbing wi-th an agate r cr later by a
water-powereC hanrqer, and 1ater stiIl, by wooden glazing :

ro11s
During the l-Bth century, consumption of paper increased

rapidly due to the increase in literacy ancl the publishing
of more bc'oks, newspepers end nagazines, and it wes clear
that the supply cf regs cculd not keep up with the denand"
Hence, there was a tremendous euount of experiuentation
with cther fj-brcus materials and paper was made with
varj-able success from hemp, wasps nests, mcss, cabba65e
stalks, asbestos, ccrn husks, pine ccnes, pctatces,
reeds, leaves r:nd straw, but it was not until 1B4O'that
the first successful pdper wEis made fron spruce wood, the
fi-bres being dispersed by grinding" However, thj-s did
nct imnedietely irrrprove the situation in the U"S. where
orle eaterprising pepermeker solved the short...6€ by
stripping Eg;rptian munraies of their linen wrappings,
obtaining ebout 7A Ib of wrappings frcil each. Apparently
he was able to'i-npcrt several ship-loads of munnies, the
linen by this nethcd costing 1c a 1b - nornel rags were
4-6c e lb" The pe.per was a coerse brown wrapping tJ.pe
used by butchers end grocers.

tr'cllcwing the use cf grorrnC wcod, other rethcds of
Cisintegrating the fibres usin6 cheriicals were intrcCuced
so that large quantiti-es of cheap paper coukl be mad.e;
hcwever, the quality was never as 6oc,d es rag peper
which is still the best"

Whi-Ie erIl this experinenting was going cn, therre was
e.n equa.I emphasis on the nechanisetj-cn cf the paperme,king
process" Nicholas-f,cuj-s Rcbert invented e raachine for nak-
ing endless strips cf pe.per in L798, but due tc lack of
capi-tal sold out to the Tcurdrinier brothers, Londcn
stationers who develcped it, end is essentially the
uachine sti1l used todey"

JUNH{cNf COI
Reprinted by ccurtesy the Queensland Bookbinders'Guild"
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SUPPLIES OT' BOOKBINDING HATERTA.LS

(From firms who are preppred tc se}1 in sma11 quantities to
individual eustomers" )

I-,EATIIEE HOUSE GROSSI{/N PTY IJTD, BO Canpbell St1_rEy9lqy

.+; large stock of bcokbinciing leathers ":n;::i.3l"if* u
cclours, bone fclders, pering knives, leether dyesrleather
rrrcrking tco1s" And, by crder, brass type & other equipment"
This firm plans to extend its renge cf stock equipnent
suitable for our Guild"
EDiirr3,DS DUNLOP & E.J.B-uLL PTY ITD, 7O Eustcn Rd", Alexandria

Phone z 5l OrOl
/i large stock of varicus pepers & bc'ards"
EDWARIS DUNIOP GEaEHICS, 24 OrRiord.an St., Ilexandri-a

Pficne: 698 7477Brella book c1cth, nuslin, bone folders, edhesivesrneedles,
headbands, tocls, glue brushes etc"
M" SIMONSON FTY LTD. r 625 Sth Dcwling St", l{oore Park

Phone: 11 O8r1
C1r,th backed vinyl in limited cc,lcur range fcr coveri-ng.
Als,c Bre11a cloth" Minimun sale of $fO
ST.,F. PRESS (UCELSIS FRESS) Zt Coulscn St", Erskinevil-Ie"
Fcr case hardened leed type" [ype nust be c'rdcred (l{r"
Guilfoyle) & quantities of each letter strted. Several
different type fa.ces can be obtained. Cost reascnable"
lI}ILEY VIII-,IiCCTI II'IPORTS" 18 Mowbrey /ive", Ilbert Fark, ,206

I-4elbcurne "'Inporters cf hand-rnade papers & rnarbled papers frem D"
C.;ckeril-1 cf England"
REI\WICK /iRf SUPPLIES. lower .Lvon St", Glebe (cff Pyrmcnt

Bridge Rd" ) Phcne: 560 68e6
Ac:-d free bcard, paper & tissue" linen tapes, methyl
cel-luLose edhesives, heat-set fi1ns, beeswax, bock clcth
tapes "
I^/I1{TERBCTTOM PEODUCTS PIY lTD. , l.25 Stetion Ed.,Seven Hi-IIs

Phcne z 624 67?7
Oxford Librery buckram, Cover X, Reliance & other covering
ma-ber:ie;1s " Ilsc drafting f iln , muslin n calico , headbcnds ,
ne,3d1es, tape, thread , b-ne folders, glue brushes (1 sizes)
& knives"
Ti-tirJi.fSQW, 1td floor D;rmocks B1dg", 428 George St.,Syd.ney

Phcne: 212 ,147
Itrported Japenese art papers & hernd rnade ti-ssues"
I{;JL*J{S, Chenists" Cnr"Yc'rk & Kqng Sts, Sydney Ph" 298650
leather dressing tc British Huseiin specificaticns.
IIIC;. & INSUI/,TING PTY lTD" , 97 Queens Rd. , Tj_veDock

Phc.ne . 7+ Or9L
Presspahn & Wiednenn board up tc 1.5 nn' thick" Waxed bc-.ards
suitable for pressing"
1i{DERSON CHEMICTJ CC" PTY LTD" , 75 Mary St., St"Peters

Phone ? 5l 2OL9
Adtrcsives" Starch, F"V.-i:", hct nelts, casing g1ues" Minlmurn
quantity 4 litre packs"
I/TESIHEIHEE PTY" L[D", 781 E];-zabeth St", Zetlend " 699 6919
Bootnakers hamners"

J
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I)ffiIBITICN & COI{PETITION

Saturday 10 Octrber tc Frid ey 29 Octcber"
,6 Reininder

Thanks again tc Miss Paroele Green, the Rare Bcc,ks lib-
rarian, whc has arranged fcr us tc lre'rre the Erhibiticn
Rcon in Fisher LibrErX, Sydney University fc.r r,ur display"

There ere twc categcries this yeer"
(1) flhe rest,-,ratiin if en e ld bcck" let us see scrrre cf
the examples of the fine wcrk that has been d:ne by rer',bers
in restoring oId bocks" ff ytu wish, photographs cf the
bcck befcre rep.ir nay ecer-r,pany ycur entry"
(2) -i;D (.riginal bock. l! lc.i:se definitic,n only, t'L bc.c,k
that weruld nct hrve existed with,-.ut the binderrs initietiger
"t,n elbun, catalcgue, br;':'k cf verse - ycur inagina.ticn
can heve a frcc gc"

Hc,w & wherc; to send ycur entries for the ccrnpetiticn, &
any exenples cf r,rrork thrt will adC lr-. the Exhibitiotr -
bcc.k bexes, cther bindings, equi-p,rnent etc.:

They nay be left with Keith Turnell, Head teecher
Bockbinding, Grr.phic t-rts Building, Sydney [echnicel
College, Jones St", Ultirio"

Or they crn be nciled tc Eelph Lewis, P.O"Bcx 278,
Marcubre., 2O1, "

Or they can be delivered tc tr1oyd Welters, lC Eastview
r:v€", ITcrth Ryde" (Flease phcne befcrehand, BB 195?)

PIease wrsp
eddress crn the

Entries rrust
then l,vednesd ay,

e11 bcr,ks securely & put ycur nane &
cutside es well e,s in your work"
be et rne of the ebc-ve edd.resses nc later
Oct., ber 7 "

lloyd Walters.
THE UTNIMUM IIEqUIREMENTS FOh RESTCfu,TICN

(1) ft-is neCei:s-ba:ry bo kncv; hc,r^r th.e original was bcunC.
(2)-" The st-;r1e rnust nct be changed (i;e...fast beck, laced
bcards, springback etc"Just tc, suit the present bcokbj-rrder)(il Meterials nust be as close es pcssible to the crigine.l
if pcssible the sFrlc.(4)- The finishi-ng ;iust alsc represent a very clcse proa-
inatic,n & certrrinly nust be artisticerlly the s€ime.

ff ;rc'u dcnrt kncw how the crig:inel wes bcund yr-u cannct
restcre it" ft nay be fair enr-ugh tc rcbind in e suiteblc
binding with a feeling cf urhat ycu c.nslC.er rney be right butthis is not restcratir'1"

I think we should be eneourrting pec,ple tc preserve
bindings using as rnuch cf the I Irt bincling es pc.ssible,
scaking r:ff the r ld backs, preservin6 enrl papers, c.}C
1e ttering pieces, headbands, br.r.rds" this applies to
cloth as well €s lecthcr bindi-ngs" Perhaps the finishedjcb wc'nrt lcck a beautifully bc,und borrk but it will renain
a part cf histcry and therc is always plenty r:f scape for
the binding rnd fj.nishing cf new work.

WrL 9TCT1"
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MOROCCO BOUND

the Guild of Craft Bookbinders
G1ebe NSw 2017

October 19Af

AITNUA! GE{ERAL MEEITNG

?he Aanual General Meeting of the Guild will be held on
Thursday Noverober 26 at 6.70 pn in the Conference Roomt
leveL 2, Fisher Library, University of Sydney"
Elections will be held to appoint the office-bearers for
L9AZ. Nom'i nations will be accepted at the neeting for the
posJ-tions of Presj-dent and seven comnittee Eembers.

tr{ine and cheese will be served at 6 pn before the neet-
ing star';s at 6"]0 pm.

fhe spcaker will be Mr" Peter Elliott of Staybond Pty
Ltd, who will give a talk on ItAdhesivestt.

DAPHNE LERA WORKSHOP

Daphne irera is not the sort ofperson one expects to be a
professional bind.er. She is a rwith-itt' young ladyr with a
sonorous voice and coromanding personality" Together with
two other lasses she runs a bindery in l-,ondonr doing nainly
restoration vrork"

On August 18, the nain part of the evening was taken up
with leather paring" The 14 who attended were introduced to
two tools, new to nearly all of us" The English paring knifet
a wide solid blade having its end cut on the angle and. shapr-
ened on its upper side" One pushes it away to pare. We saw
the remarkable control that Daphne Lera has with this knife"
It comes in a right-handed and left-handed version" Because
of its ne.rrow width, the blade appears to give the user more
control than with the long-edged cobblerrs knife"

The other tool she demonstrated was the spoke-shave. fhis
is the carpeater's tool with the mouth filed wider so it wonrt
easily c1o6 r.l.p" Oae holds the leather to be pared with a G
clamp, then shaves away in the area close to the G clamp"
lihen this area is pared the leather is noved forward and the G
clamp tightened agai-n. If one tries to pare too far away from
the clamp, i;he leather becomes springy and will not pare. The
spoke-shave is used for paring large areas of leather, but the
knife is always used for edge paring"

fhe onlay technique barely got a mention. We were shown
how to take a thin shaving of surface leather. We were told
how one takes many of these to build up the desired pattern
b"- gluing tliem onto the surface of the cover.

fhe Guild is greatly indebted to Rosemary Peel and her





partners " fhey p::..rvided
ve:ry large bench irr tireir

thanks, Rosemaryl

-2r---
bne rienue for the evening by making a
restoration workshop available" Many

EARIY BOCKBI}'TDING

(Extract frorn Syclney l'lornj-5g Herald, April 11, 1901)

The earliest recoids of bool:bind.ing prove that the art has
been practised for nearly 2OOO years, previous to whieh time
books r.rere lvritten on scroll-s of parchment. Some inventi-ve genius,
however, to whom the Athenians invented a siatue: ab length
found out a neans oi binding books with glue; the rolls of
vellurn etc" lere cut into sneets oi two and four leaves and were
then stitched somewhat as at -i;he present day" Then ceme the
neeessity for a covering" The first book-covers appear to
have been nade of viood, probably mere plain oaken boards cover-
ed with velIu.m or leather, after wards succeeded by valuable
carved oal< bi-ndings" [hese \r"rere followed by boards covered
lrith rellu:r or lea'cher, and specimens of such great antiquity
still exi-s',," Ti"e l?cnans carried the ari of bookbinding to
considerable perfection, and sore of their public officers
had books callcd I'Dip'i;ycbsr', in v.rhich their acts were written"
An old writer says L-hat a'cor:t ihe Christian era the bocks of
the Romans irero covered r',ri'i;l:r red, yellolr, green and purple
leather, and decorated with sil-.rer and go1d., In the thirteenth
centu-ry sone of -bhe Gospef s, inissals and other service books
for the use of the Greek anC Roman churches were covered in gold

and sil-ver"
[he use of oa]f a::1 morocco bindi-ng seems to

iniroductiorr of prri:r-ing, and -bhere are many
in calf with oaken boards about the fifteenth
six-L-eenth cenbur.ie s "

have followed the
printed books bound.
, and beginning of

*_.

gJ[U4EI

llembers o:'tlie Guild uiIl regret to learn of the death last
Ju.ly 25 of Magd.aleae Smith, aged BJ years" She was a memberof the Cuild -fron its inception, and was an enthusiastic
bookbin,Jer, wori.lj-ng in a olass at the Tech. up to a few daysbefore her death" Sl:e had t=emendous vitality and interest
intrre rvorld. around her, anc will be much missbd. Kej-th [.urnell
and Ken Plummer attended ';he funeral.

In New Ycrk in IB2) a narch r^ias held to celebrate the
_eonpleiicn o:i tlr.e Nerv York canals. one hundred. and forty-four
bookbrndei:s icrned- the 24iln body in ihe 1ine of march,, lrecededby -bhe pi'-'r-:-ters & fol-loirei. by the.booksellers & stati6ners. A
hu5e-r/ch.-le in r-etl. Lloroccor Eeasurrng zl--ft B ins. by 7 ft &labeilcc rrElie canal stat:..siics" finishe<i by John Brad-ford &
Isaac Pcckhanr wrs ;lo.L:Lbeci on a hand-ba,:row. fo any mod.ern
collectc:-, ,i.csperate to get his 'b:eeasured. book bound or
repaired, 1;he iCca of one hund;,ed and forty-four binders in
one procession is ainost toc poignant i,-o contenplate"

Frc - "Gi:eat Books anC-Bcok Collectorst' by Llan G.lhonas" -Lrublished. by lJe-i-denfeld & Nicolson"
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CRAFTS CCUNCTL OF AUSTRAI]A

Crafts Resource Productions, part of the Crafts Council
of Australia, maintains a slide library of craftsmenrs work"
Is is frequently consulted by those seeking commissions or
work for exhlbitions, shops and galleries etc.

[o ensure that it represents the best craft work in
Australia and to enabl-e it to operate more efficiently, the
Crafts Council decided to reorganize the slide collection
on a selective basi-s" Selection is carried out by a select-
ion commi-ttee of craftsmen with a wide knowledge of their
fie1d"

The initial selection j-n your field has already taken
p1ace" However, selection for the slide library is an
ongoing process and there will- be another selection
eommittee meeting in your field next year"

You are encouraged to send in slj-des and they will be
held ti1l the next selection comuittee meeting" This
meeting wil-l be publicised in all State Crafts Council
newsletters "Further details can be obtained from Crafts Resource
Productions, 27 King St" Sydney 2OOC" Telephone: (O2)
29626L "

Deacidification with Hagnesium Carbofiate
(a) Haterials required:

1" One quart carbonated water (Soda water)
2. Two l{ilk of Hagnesia tablets
1" Photographer's tray or other tray about 10" x1B"

x Zh',
(b) Haking the solution:

Crush the Milk of Magnesia tablets and put powder into
the bottle of carbonated watere recap tightly and let
stand or*rnight.
(c) L'tacidification procedure:

Pour the carbonated water wi-th the dissolved milk of
magnesia into a photographerrs tray or shallow pan. Place
paper to be deacidified in the solutj-on, seei-ng that each
sheet is well saturated before adding the next" Let stand
two hours" Rai-se and lower the sheets l or 4 tines to
facilitate contact with the solution" Remove sheets from
the tray and a1low the excess solution to drain away" Dis-
card the solution remaining in the tray" Dry the sheets i-n
the air until the paper is just damp" [hen place the sheets
of paper one by one between sheets of blottj-ng paper.
Continue the drying procedure under moderate pressure
(several hearry books) until the treeted sheets are dry" Very
wet papers may require one or more changes of blotters to
be sure the treated sheets dry fIat"
Note: fhis mixture will effectively neutralize acid in
papers" The buffering effect of this conbihation is not as
greet as that for the more sophisticated Barrow Process"
However the method is economical and easy to foIlow, and
quite satisfactory for use in libraries, historical societies
ana archj-ves lacking the means or equipment to deacidify by
the Barrow Process or the funds for expensive non-aqueous
spray deacidifiers"
For further informati-on contact Archives Office of N"S.W. t

2 Globe St", TheRocks Sydney 2O0O"

** ** *
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COCKERELL MARBLED END-PAFERS

Linley Vellacott/Imports, ]B Moubray St., Albert Park ,206
Melbourne arrnounce a range of traditional and contemporary narbled
end-papers is now avai-Iable"

fhe papers are hand produced on cartridge and kraft paper by
the well known English bookbinder, Douglas Cockerell & Son.

lfe are endeavouring to maintain a stock of 1000 shetts,
cove::ing upwards of forty-five pattern numbers. Between ten
and twenty sh.eets of any one pattern can usually be supplied
from our stock, but naturally, larger orders for a single pattern
order have to be ordered in.

Roya1 sheetsr D€asuring 5l-O mm by 8lO mm are used for the
narbled papers. The cost is $]"gO per sheet.0n orders of less
than 4 sheets, packing and postage $f"

We al-so handle the Cockerell Finishing Stove, retail $21O,
and sets of marbling colours, ? colours ptus ox ga1} $40.

The Cockerell marbled papers can be used to enhance.new
ed.j-tions and restorations aliker BS end-papers and for cover-
boards" . [hey can a]so be used to eover slipca.ses and solander
boxes most handsomely"

A pattern book with samples of our entire range of Cockerell
papers is svailable for $2"O0" l

PEPYS ' LIBRARY

rrAfter that to a booksellerrs and bought for the love of
the binding three books. I' So wrote Mr" Pepys in his diary for
May 11, 1650, when he wes in The Hague as part of the welcouing
party bringing King Charles II into his own again"

Mr" .Pepys loved his wife, even when he was knocking her
about ("Poor wretchl"), his i:usic, and above all hi-s books, and
those he rlever knocked about, lavishing money on beautiful
"presses" (today known as bookshelves) -even when furious with
his wife for spending money on her own adornment"

His diary tel1s us something of the practices of the L/tin
century booklover, so much more civilized than these days of
poor quality paperbacks" Pepys was far from being a wealthy man,just another strug6ling civil servant, but he slow1y built up a
considerable library of his own" '!ooo stopping at my book-
sellers, and there leaving my Kircherts Musurgia to be boundoootl
"Her.ce home, and took home with me from the bookseller's
Ogilby'g Aesop whlch he had bound for me, and indeed I am very
much pleased with the book" " Appearance as well as content iras

important to him" "Dor,,rn to my chamber, among my new books,
which is now a pleasant sight to see my whole study almost of .

one binding"rt "In my coach withW"Hewer tourards liestminsterl
and there to Nottrs, the famous bookbinder, that bound for ny
lord Chancellorrs lib::ary; and here I did take occasion forcuriosith,to beBpeak a book to be bound, only that I might have
one of his binding" "In his will Pepys left his library to his old coll€p_e r
Magdalene, at Cambridge" He had gathered together ,OO0 books,
gglysclipts, tracts, broadsides, ballads and pamphlets, a:.d in
I7Z+ these were transfemed to Magdalene, housed- in the ,'New
Buildingil to the cost of the erection of which Pepys had
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hinself twice contributed."
When I was first i-n Canbrld.ge, in L9r1, one of the Youth

Hostelling, rucksack camying, windjacketed brigade, I tried
to see Pepys Library, but for some reason I have now forgottea
was not able to - perbaps it had not been put back together
again after the war, or was closed for the day, but f tucked
the desire away in the back of my mind for the hopeful future"
ln 1975, rather to my surprise, I was in England again, and
in Cambridge, considerably o1der, rather better dressed, and
the guest for the weekend of an .A,ustralian professor" When he
proposed the obligatory tour of Cambridge, and asked if there
was anything I particularly wished to see, of course f said
at once , ItPepysf tri-braryrt"

It was worth waiting for" By this tine f had seen a great
number of magnificent and rather intimidating lj-braries in the
Stately Homes of England and Scotland, but Pepysr Library is
not like them" ft is just as elegant, but approachable, almost
cosy, the sort of room of books one could hope for oneself"
(It must be only a selectj-on of those \CCC booksl ) The books
are in the same twelve red oak bookcases built for hin in 1565,
now with the patina of centuries of polish, sensibly glass-
fronted to keep the dust out" "Comes Syupson to set up my
other new presses for my books, and so he and I feII to the
furnishing of my new closet ".""so that I think it will be as
noble a closet as any man hath"rl

There was no librarian's nonsense of classification for
Pepys the books are strictly arranged by height ( and we all
know the prob.lems of getting our books j-nto any kind of
alphabetical order when heights vary) but some of the books
on a shelf are brought to the same level by little pedestals,
shaped and tooled to look like bindings" (Another skill for
the Gr'-:-iii of Craft Bookbinders?)" Above all, they all look
as if they were read and used continually, and they are the
sort of books one would love to browse among" It is an
intensely personal collection"

Poor Mr. Pepys, the bookblnders of the 17th century were
better than the optometrists" "So to bedr mX eyes being very
bad; and'f knou not how in the world to abstain from readlng""

Esther Corsellis

BETTINE GRESFORDTS RECfPE FOR FLOUR & WATER FiiSTE

To be made freshly each day, using a scrupulously clean enamel
saucepan and wooden spoon kept solely for this purpose"
2 leve1 tablespoons plain white flour
I level tablespoon maize cornflour"

Mix together with a litt1e cold water until smooth" Add slow1y
a bare cup of, boiling water stiming continually" Ihen stir
over fairly low heat until paste thickens and boil.s"
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Some adhesives obatinable from Stavbond Pty"Ltd
7 Melisss St., Regents Park' N'S.W. 2l+1

SIAYFLEX 2r, - Bookbi-ndersr Paste"

A specialised resin paste which replaces orthodox pastes t
giving superior adhesion to many vinyl coated naterials without
ios:-n[ tn-e easy working properti-es of the conventional starch
products" Ideal for cSsing-in by hand, it is easily brushable
and has sufficient ttwet slip" to enable easy positioning of
the end paper in the case" Ideal for use with leather where it
renders the leather pliable for easy worki-ng and gives positive
final ad.hbsion"

SIii.YBIND 2C2 N

. High quality bookbinding adhesive giving excellent adhesion
to a wide variety of coated and uncoated papers" Based on an
ethylene vinyl aletate copol;rmer and contains no nigratory. 

-p!-aLticisers" It combines ebsy brushing characteristics with
good wet tack" ft is especially suited for glueing of book-spines but can be used for a wide viriety of other glueing
applications" In the field of book restoration its freedom from
pilsticicj-ser migration (no ad.ded. external plasticisers) ensures
lreedom from euniitttement on ageing" Brushes and equipnent
should be cleaned wlth cold water" Packaging: + lj-tres, 20
litre pails and 2OO litre drums"

THE ANNUAI COMPETTTICI{_&_ EXI{I:B]TrCN

On Saturday the IOth of October the second annual- exhibition
of our Guild at the tr'isher Llbrary was well attended by an
enthusiastic group of m6mbers & friends" [he showing wes verTr
successful despite some pre-show doubts.

Keith Turnell rang me on the trrlednesday night, ] days bef ore,
and, after counting up the dozen books we had, Keith said, trWe11,
I guess we wiLl have to accapt a flop this year. " I agreed &
mumbled something encouraging about hor^i we might try something
diff erent next time " The f ollowing. rnorning an excited Keith
rang from the Tech", "No worries, f 've Bot cartons fulllr' :

Two years in a row we have waited nervously" Book bind.ers are
a non-cornmittal bunch - they donrt make much fuss or noise, but

t it appears they are always working quiet1y" So thanks everyone"'t 87 exhibitsl Even better than last year.
Pam Green, the Rare Books Librarj-an and Robert her assistant

were most helpful agai-n, and did everything they could to help us.
How fortunate we are to be able to exhibit our books in this
superb gallery of one of our best libraries"

This year's contest was different to the last in that it was
difficult for the judges, Keith Turnell and Ken Plummer, who had
great problems in reaching a dedision" Many of the entries were
of excellent quality 8* trying to decide between them was arl
unenviable task - I watched two very worri-ed judges"
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lhe prizes went to:--
Arnold'strange for his original book,trlllustrations of Bookbindi-ngfi "

June McNicol for restoration of a book,ttHumorilhelaherr' 
"

Both entries were from Brisbane, and congratulations to
both"

. The judges expressed the opinion that it was a pity that
theie were not more awards r BS one award for each class geve
no indication of the quality of other entries" Many
entrants deserve commendation; Doug tr'irth for IO
iupeccable professional exhibits; Win Idilliams for her
historical book of the Rockdale district; J" Byrne for
his interesting exhibit on corrservation; a Bradel binding
by Tom McDonald, a result of the Canberra workshop, was I

exhibited from the llth October" I have rarely seen a book
that opened so compliantly and laid as flat. The inaginative
ori-ginal creation of unusual bindings by Mike Hudson
involved many techniques includi-ng sculptur'e. And all the
others whon f should nention, for there ttJere many deserving
praise, will agree that it was important we all enjoyed the
participation and the fellowship of a shared craft"

fhe exhibition:was open for three weeks, closi-ng
on Friday ,Otb October, and had many interested visitors.

lloyd !'alterg"
lhe first man to bring originality back to the design

of 'bindings was an Englishman, T.J" Cobden-Sanderson (lg+0-
L922), the founder of the Doves Press" He was a barrister
who, in niddle life and under the j-nf luence of Ruskin and
Morrisrcame to the conclusion that craftmanship was a more
noble humen activity than a career in lauo o. o There is e
distinct Englishness about his designs" Almost all his tooIs,
which he designed himself, are f1ora1, & the freshness &
charm of his bindings are reminiscent of a bank of spring
flowers" Cobden-Sanderson was an irascibLe character. I,{hen
a lady oomplained at his price for a eooparatively simple
binding he retorted, ttf charge as much for my restraint as
f or my elaborationtt "

Trom I'Great Books & Book Collectors" by Alan G"
{Itromas" Pub}ished by Weidenfeld &. Nicolson.
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